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Colorado Direct ACtion
John Reed

.luiist is thle working-el.ass Iris thfiilly anKre-
tirt iiiliist iv slhall ise sociilizedl,. ili is only

,liv'id,.d 4,u, line question ,if wihetller it s.hall le

414511 by ecEsnniE or solitiell nt ion, along

'Pliss Itlie ( 514Oni' civil wHPr 11(1 relhegftes tin.(.
,li.usci5-in ietlipora'ilv to the lsek .viard. It

i e ti,. kir l If strike tliat use, I to Iull'ilen ill

Il.o; PriEIl tEl us, who thought that tIlE. lirtl,

,s" S, nlie.nIisn marke, I the eloE ot the lrale.5
I'111 Ip4.e ri,! in th le histor.y o,' IhlnOr, it Ihas the

stIT,'t thuIt Il MEllls,.• aulrusl w,,hlu have, if one
;,lpl.ar"ed onl \\'ashing•ton street.

I',Ir it Eloesn't helong to modern tiues at ill. a
The Esloarlho strike was the strike of work-
,mesn f,,r thle right to organize. Anid what is

oii're rci'allrkabllel , they lind not takent the in-

itiil i\ve illn orgaKlnizing ; t.hey had ee(, driven-
forced into it, by the mIost harbarous cruelty,

IIie iiost c'yrli('ill disr.egalrd for the rigllt; of'

hliiuiian l.eivigs since the day of Is,,bert (w.wen
;aidl thlie enrlv EIvgnislish cotton-iiill riots. The
lIiilErs wEr 'lre crefully chllosen Iy tllhe mninc

owliers fr ill among) those I~•ulrol'LpeanL rlaces('

Iwhi ici s5r1nitted misost patientlv to olppresion;

ill farct, tllhe Sociological )kelanrtment ofI the
('olo'aili, F ilti a rnll ('o. WasH nlliilnlv oct-

;ied in stuylvinmg the most docile races of the
world, allln the.se leopil were ilpolrtedl t fill
the in iles. ]u rthlierliore, in order t llt there

should never I ie c, h•nnee for tllni to get to-

gether, r. ,ll.li vine ,,u- e'rrintenElhnt saw to it
Ihit miany ElitTerent intionlliti(s' wesrae enlllIoy-v-

e'd in the. sa;ent plce,, so, that they (could nrot

,.,iiuniienitE with each other; and they were
,i.culis's ,lragE fro,,il learirnig E;glis•i. Wheni-

00\' r 4 Ell lh' It slll litv I 5' iI tole i i, tllllllclilli.4 ill

,,i, iliiE,', niaii Eif the ,i ewrE' #lisofluargeol until
Ih'lie iiDllEI Eiiihr,'lulelhl t lit Elf o(the'r nlationvill-

itis4. Ilfc'iiil Ir.ejudioel'~E' nn I antiilithii.c s were.

411,,., riago'E I. ly th, minie superintendents; for

4xalllllE', ;iftlrr ailllplalitug to thE St.;iIt lureau

4,r ls,,r tos niol thie' tl o•iforce the law, th.E

nio'vi 4sf ai Illill' viwol Id 1h4 alllow,'d to dlesigna•ei

ii clh'ck wE'iglhtmllnl. Si•Illose h' was 11 P'ole; the

su psrintehlent w'ohi say to tlie Italinns,
"That I 'olo is oleatin.g vou fellosws in falvor

,f hiis Ewri o'oii IuftViIIElI. YOl oilg(lit t( hllv 111!

It aiiln ,'hiE'' wei,.'i lsnn." Trhin lie 'l tell the-

EsthliE'" vintiosnaliti4s the suio', thing, 1nd would

'niiI Ihv 4,ili.ilE'ti ig 'ihi .11ii(E' .ieIloslhsy tlhat the

workE'rs wEcui vo.lu nt arilv give ull teir chee'k-

wsigiiilninli ;llIi go (o il eini g chlnted byi their

hsosses.

T'li'lrE w nl;i, iostlivig ii thIe IlE'st radli.ial holsti

tIlhat st'ik ci ,. It a cE s1. ',ndutE'd yv i•giiorant|,

lp;1,.llEE•h;le on, i5.,rlasl thEl l osst ltiE'iTit uin

sls.r c,'ijitailisti,' \wronL I htint thIE'rE, 'rE nlvwhiErE

iii lie w~,ols. lThE' hiusI hloEn, Islu,.uglit in •s

strik.E Ibri',akhers in thlie gI'E'nt II1 i.: strikke; t.hey
lid Eli nt kitEw whnt Ivniioni iou'n; they olisI

nltt und1 Etio, l solisliricty t hey iEliE'v.d, E'VEll
aifter 'j1.4llhw, hlint their ss w.4. \'irlE. hnlf ( ,: o so

miili tliE'" iliii t 'l' i451 E'E iivn'i'. e w lhiEE' tli' wliv

i-. aliullst divinE'. Yulil ('il realize, then that

lhi rsv lllst hai'lvs lseEIi territhic I sv•'5lir re o

thruiii t drive thles,, leosp sle inito revolt.

Nssw'. lkinsowing huvw far the E'duenticit oIf

Iailsor iii gs rl*vie' i has gli. io1, w4' tilke' it fo r
gi'niiteI thlit the miastihr-o'lhiss has also been
LEtt ivi g a little wisdEimii. Wl'e know, for exam
ts1s. thait it was the MaeNanilara <aso' which
sE'id hl t Ill i oi I 40' 1 Parti int,, lif4,. with its

talk I bolihut So.ilil .J.ustit*e. uiit in ('oloraidl(

tih lie nst 'i'Elaiss. did thliini5,• that iti has niot
slir.l tto 4141 iii ;sublslio fssr fifty years-, - -the kind

st' thiing• that wr'r' hlliis' in \Wi'.•t Virginia ailnd

M•i,'hiennil. whi!re nii,w.• eoilt !h. e:rfullly$ .s!!-

ire'55' ' - . lii (' lnstihr ,,- --V.lh,'v thIE inifillig
IsiWils ;l't 1I ' iV;its' 1sros'tyr 111141 thIe t•l'E,.5.

Stl assivi.- ail I,,ivi,.- .ire s 'i J Trangsd il5 t

Iatit WE rlkini sili' 4tt i no' V1.150 WgE', 54) I lut l1E i

III \ir iil I ,llill t, t ho Eil ' 45llil yhix" ail his
lifs, it wVi-. .hiE',upssr 1t4 kill mlioll hi minEl, ,,el'i-

viis'v< I i;ill tso tuiks th ms' itlt 4hlE'1i4'lntnry irv ,-

s';iiitsillio s Ii" their saf's't\. This was done so

ali. .- ,nil losusly. thai t I lii' ('sroniers w,'Jr'

alllililt-' 4.,5ii15ain1" iuislErtlkE'rs, aund officials
sf tisl' 4sia.E. , silv.eo.lp stoo'k in tlE'., indetortakL

ing establishments! The State Mine Inspector,..
armed with the authority of the Governor, was
actually refused permission to make his in-
spection sometimes, and when he did succeed,
his recovmmendations were openly disregarded.
Then some disastrous accident would follow,
t le coroner would report that "the
causes of said accident are unknown,"
and the. company would refuse to state even
how Imany men were killed. Not content with
hleeding the miners for every penny they ever
made, in rent, taxe., charges for a doctor
whom they did not use andi a preacher whom
they never heard, the companies actually
cheated them half a ton at a time on the
amount of coal they mnined,-and in one mine,
secretly docked the cars of every union man
and used the stolen to pay spies to dis-
cover union sympathizers; who were dis-
charged. The workers had no vote; they had
no right to free speech, free assembly, or even
opinions that did not agree with their masters.
I want to emphasize right here the fact that
five out of seven of the strike demands were
already guaranteed by State laws, which the
operators did not obey, and never had.

It was a mere strike for better wages and
conditions, and yet it was more than that. Ten
thousand walked out of the mines on Septem-
her 2d. They went out peaceably; but the
operators had already recruited an army of
gunmen and thugs, and they threw the strik-
ing miners and their families out of the com-
plany houses into a terrible blizzard, where
many women and children died of exposure.
They followed the strikers down onto the plain
wlhere their tent-colonies stood in the snow,
and harrassed them by shooting from the hills
and by murders on the city streets. And when
this kind of treatment finally broke down the
harriers of race and preiudii-e, and the strik-
ers became one people for the lefence of their
homes and families, the operators called the
State Militia into thel, field to deal them a
crushing blow.

I have plenty of evidence to prove that the
rine-guard militia planned the arson and
slaughter at liudlow many days before,--that
they w•ere, in fact, obeying orders from
"higher up." But they had a terrible sur-
lprise. For these meek and docile foreigners
stiffTenied like steel and met them shot for shot
and death for death. The fight at Ludlow
ought to be called the Le~xington of Labor;
for there, these intrained, badly-arnied miners
discovered that they could stand up against
tihe ranks of trained soldiers.

Not. only that. The days that followed show-
-ei 

that, the miners could whip the militia, and

if the trunce had not. been called when it was,
the (C'oloraldo National Guard would never
hIave left the liudlow district alive. I think
that is the first time in labor history that un-
skilled workers defeated the police force of
the State, a thing which ought to he pos.sible
in almost every great, industrial strike. And
the mriners' army received astonishing proofs
of the revolutionary spirit throughout the
ranks of lahor. More than 30,000 men volun-
teered to march from all parts of the United
States, and thousands of dollars to hdy rifles
we(re openly subscribed.

The Colorado strike will probably be lost.
Ieecause, as I have pointed out, without goad-
ing to the point of desperation the Colorado
miners won't fight. And they are under the
leadership of the 'nited Mine-Workers, wh,,
:are as conservative in their demands as other

.iemhbers of the A. F. of L.
lBut the value of this demonstration of fierce

resistance th. oppression lies in its lesson to
Industrial Democrats. To my mind, it dis-
,pos,'s forever of the opposition to direct actior
a;s a qluestion of tactics. It proves, as Ulster
does, as even the militants prove in England,
that violence is an effective. even a legitimate'
way to eain immediate ends. And that Fear
is the uiost powerful incentive to thought yvet
inventedi for the masters.

THE I. W. W. SHOWS THE WAY

W. D. H.

The following clipping from the United Mine
Workers Journal of July 23, 1914, admits trea-
son of U. M. W. of A. officials against the
working class and at the same time acknowl-
edges the efficacy of I. W. W. methods. The
Journal says:

"The men who are leading the miners of
kastern Ohio, or, rather, a part of them, into
impossible situations, are the only real enemies
we have to fear. These disruptionists would
make impossible the joint agreement move-
ment; would once more throw us back into the
condition of industrial anarchy that prevailed
before the inception and recognition of the
joint agreement movement."

"As soon as the situation is brought under
control of the local authorities, it is antici-
pated that the effort to make a settlement will
be renewed. It Is believed that the action of
the miners' union in giving its complete sup-
port to the campilgn against the I. W. W.
element will have its effort. During the present
week the district details of the State agree-
ment will be settled in the local meetings,
and the coal mines of five districts, represent-
ing more than half of the State, can be re-
opened after suspension of four months.

"With pumps and engines at work in prac-
tically all of the .Jefferson and Belmont county
mines today, according to word received by
State Mine Commissioner John Roan, the
whole district was quiet today. It was be-
lieved by officials here that the trouble is

practically ended."
In the early part of June, in response to a

telegram, .Joseph J. Ettor, National Organizer
J. W. W., went to Ohio and held a series of
great mass meetings at Bellaire and vicinity.
rThe coal miners had then been out on strike

nearly three months. Since April and up to
date the strikers have received but $6.75 bene-
fits. During this long period of slow starva-
tion, the officials of the union were vigorously
upholding the provisions of a past agreement.

"in case of either local or general suspen-
sion of work, either at the expiration of this
contract or otherwise, the engineers, required
by the company, shall not suspend work, but
shall when mining is suspended, fully protect
the Company's property under their care and
F-hall olwerate fans and pumps and lower and
hoist such men or supplies as may be required
to keep up steam at the company's coal plant.
It is understood and agreed that the operators
will not 4sk them to hoist any coal produced
lyv non-union labor for sale on the market.
"In case of either local or general suspen-

sion of work eitlher at the expiration of this
contract or otherwise, the foregoing shall apply
with equal force to all necessary firemen an~d
tllilp)lpllen.

The striking starving miners heard a differ-
ent message when they listened to Ettor, he
urged the necessity of making the strike gen-
eral and advised that the mines he closed down
tight, engineers, pumpmen, firemen and all
must strike, it was the slogan of solidarity.
.\nother eruption of Mount Sabotage, County
Authorities, Mine Owners and Union Officials
were horror stricken at this iconoclastic blow
directed at the sacred altar of contracts. Thnu
the I. W. W. shows the way. When the I. W.
W. is cruIshcd by the courts, the officials of
U. M1. W. of A. with the mine operators will
rivet the chains of contract on the poor slaves
of the mines, for .mnother term of years. Tkad
on, kindly light.

"Pap.<: W\hat is mrnet hy the average
man"?

The average man, my son, is a person who

is waked up eve'':y morning by an alarm
clock, eats a col '''lufniil," for his mid-day
rmeal, catches a trolley to go home, to his
niortgage, and never disl,lays the slightest in-
tere.st in nor knows thoer, is a C('lass Struggle
-- fails to realiz.' that helit is a victim of a

vicious systeim aind calls himself a tnrue patriot
for niot lhaving blrains e.nough to know that a
workinmgnan has no couintry, no homle, no flag
and no rights.
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('ASIt MI TST A('COMPANY ALL ORDERS

PATRIOTISM--SLAUGHTER--
DESTRUCTION

The mass of European workingmen are pa-

triotic. That is why they can he led to slaughter
in a gigantic war in which millions of them
may lose their lives, and the products of years
of their collective labor may be destroyed.

When the patriotic dilerium has run its
cour:;e; when the carnage is over; when all
Europe has been sown thick with dead and

dying; when the toilers have had time to fully
realize the horrors of war; when they mourn
the dead and nurse the injured and count the
widowed wives and the orphaned children; the
best we can hope for as a result of it all, is

that there will not be the least trace of patriot-
ism left among European workingmen.

What has the royal family of Austria ever
done for humanity, that the death of one mem-
ber of that family should cause the death of
millions of the world's producers? Why should
the workers labor to produce the means where-

by all other products of their labor-and their
on lives-are destroyed .

Why should workingmen be patriotic!

DRIVING THE GRINGOES OUT OF
GUADALAJARA

Under the above title "one of the Gringoes"

gives vent to a lohng-winded wail in Leslie's
Weekly of ,luly :;otlh, about how the "Gringo"

out of Mexico.
The eXlperielce was IIrolaihly unpleasaut; biut

it' w cnsitder that they were citizens of an
in'vading nation, we cani see that the treatment

teye r'ce ived was Iremarkably mild. Esl)peciail-
lv so, as they atnd tlheir business Imethods had
1,o (louilt given amnlh' cause for resentmtent on

the part of the Mexicans.
It sells that none 1,f thIIem were killed or in-

jured. Uad that io attempt to kill or injure
was made.

If we compaire this ithli the Aimerican me-
thod of treating foreigners-even in times of

suIp)osed pleace--as exalmplified . in Ludlow,
1,awrence, 1'aterson, and other l)laces too num-

,)irous to iment ion, 4we ,e' at once that the

.4rutality of which thi "''(ringo" complains is

;a m 111ranker and more' tlourislhing wveed on
this side of the 1io (rande.

P'erhaps the "(;ringo" regards Ibtality as
ole of the sacred privileges of his own class.

PROHIBITION AGAINST PROHIBITION

EunIa G(oldman delivereld an A\nti-lProihii-
tijon hcture while in Port'land. She has proh-

;dly dcllivered t ie sa'i,, lecture in other places.

I am not very muIch interested in the Prohi-
bition Questl~n itself, iut I am interested in

Emma G(oldman's argument against Prohihi-
tion.

"l'Prolhibtion is immoral"' so Emma says,

' Because it interferes with individual liberty.
It denies the individual thite right to get

lrunk."
That seems very simple and plausible. But

loes Emnuina reflect that the saloon, as it exists
to(lday, is essentially a law-made institution?

Does Eminma know that the now existing liquor

laws deny the individuals right to sell alcoholic -
drinks until he has paid an almost prohibitory

price for a government permit to sell booze?
)oes Emma know that the major part of the

price of a drink goes to pay the expenses of
City and National government?

Is not Emma Goldman defending the state
when she defends its present source of income?

The saloon is not really a bulwark of liberty.
Saloons, in many indirect ways, compel men it
to drink. o:

Saloons get much of their trade as a result el
of the established custom of paying wages with ti
checks instead of money. The saloon is the c'
on.e sure place where a check may be cashed- tl
on the condition of buying a few drinks. We II
all know what one or two drinks will do for '
a hungry, thirty, weary and homeless slave. F

Thi' checks-payable-in-booze method of pay- a
ing wages simply cannot be operated unless ft
the saloon is sanctified by law. It could not ii
operate through a blind pig. Ii

Many saloon keep hangers-on to induce men ii
to step in and take a drink-the first drink-- o

and the second. g
The saloon, as an institution, is a great factor r

in degrading and dehumanizing the unfortu- Y
nate outcast girls and women, whose life is n
hard enough to bear without that additional
c.urse. And with them, at least, there can be tl
no question of personal liberty. tl

The saloon is inherently antagonistic towards ii
the revolutionary movement, and towards any o
kind of working class action. It is as ready to a

provide the required amount of liquid heroism a
to strike-breakers, gunmen, and vigilante mobs, n
as it is to disorganize the strikers by filling c,
them full of booze and dope. a

I hold no brief for Prohibition. It appears te
to me to be a side issue. But I hate to see the
word LIBERTY dragged through the slime in ii
order that it may serve to defend a law-made, ii
government-protected social sore. ti

Thie Liquor Question offers you a choice of ii
two evils. You may support the saloon insti- g
tution, which virtually forces a large part of ii
the working class to soak in booze; or you may 11
assert the right to stay sober, and at the same ii
time deny the right to get drunk. f

LIBERTY is not within a million miles of a
either side of the I.iquor Question. ii

n
RESOLUTIONS t

The following resolutions were adopted at a n
mass meeting of 5,000 people at Rockford, Ill.,. ii
Sunday, July 26, 1914: h

VWhereas, Michael Perkovitch and his com-
rade George Vaughist, adopted citizens of this v
country, railroad laborers, unemployed and ,,
deslperate with hunger, entered a railroad la-
borers eating car near Alworth, July 8th, 1914, o
and took a loaf of bread, and t

VWhereas, In taking the bread to sustain life it
no offense was committed against society or a
any of its recognized institutions, as food
which is essential to life is community prop- r
erty for all who eat in the sweat of their brow, d
andl

Whereas, Michael Perkovitch and George t
Vaughist were of the producing class, construc- s
tion workers, contributing to the wealth, up-
lift and advancement of society, as such were
entitled to not bread alone but to the full h
social value of their labor, and

\Vhereas, Michael Perkovitch was brutally t
and cowardly llmurdered, being shot in back of
head while running from the bloodhounds of
the Illinois ('entral Railroad. Fay Young an(l
I. ('. Marsalh.s are the (ldelty sheriffs respon- |
sible, for tlhis cold bllooded murder, and the
Iunwarranted amrrest of (George Vaughist, whose
life was also endangered by these ignorant
officers, pho place company pirolperty on a
higher plane than lhuman life. '

Therefore le it Resolved, That this state i
adoplt the c.ustomll of England and otlher civi- a
lized nations, that no sheriff or deputy, police- '

lan or constable, Ie, allowed to carry deadly -
weapons, and be it further

lesolved, That tlhese self confessed mur- V
derers,. Fay Young and E. ('. Ma~l les, I, e dealt I
with in such manner that will lrevent other v
otficials from indlulging in the careless andl "
wanton (lestruction of hunman life, and ie it
further

IResolved, That we the peiople, the workers "
of Hockford alnd vicinity, in mass meeting as- r
smiil)led,. dlemand that tliel authorities make :1

vigorous investigation and take the ntecessary
action required to protect human life, and that I

a copyl of these resolutions he sent to Governor 14
l)unne, to the States Attorney, Sheriff and the '

press.

PANCNER CONVICTED
.Iohn Panener has been convicted on a charge r

of assault with a deadly weapon with intent to i
do hodily harm. Will be sentenced Thursday, v
August 6th. Penalty is from one to two years. e
This case must be appealed. Money is needed.
S•end all funds to Minnie Abbott, Box 86,
Tonopah, Nevada. s

Pantner DTfence Committee.

c REASONS FOR A REVOLUTIONARY

MOVEMENT

e
By B. E. Nilsson

THE FORM OF ORGANIZATION
The real reason for organization is to make

work more effective. We who are interestedn in the revolutionary movement organize in

order to get better and greater results from the
it energy we expnd in agitation and in educa-
h tional propaganda. If we did not organize in
Le some way, we would probably still agitate for

the overthrow of capitalism, but we would each
e have his own idea, and the agitation of one
or would counteract the agitation of another.

Even if our ideas did not conflict, we would
. waste energy by lack of system and by our

Is failure to co-operate. It would be practically
)t impossible to get our kind of literature pub-

lished, or distributed where it is needed, just as
nl it would be impossible for us to act together in

our struggles against the employers. We or-
ganize in order to increase our efficiency in

,r revolutionary activity, and efficiency is the
y1- ard-stick with which our organization must be

is measured.
1l Wherever a number of rebels are so located

,e that it is possible for them to meet together,
they should at once arrange for a suitable meet-

s ing place and a regular time for meeting, in
y order that they may exchange ideas, arrive at
o a common understanding as to what kind of
i agitation is most suitable or most urgently
s, needed in that locality, and to make plans to

g carry on that agitation in the most systematic
and effective way. This is the logical first steprs towards organization.

Ie The whole character of a labor organization
n is determined by the intelligence and the activee, interest of its members. A member who can at-

tend business meeting and take active part in
)f it, and fails to do so, thereby deprives the or-

i- ganization of the benefit of such knowledge and)f intelligence as he may have, just as he deprives

3y himself of the advantage of the knowledge and
ie intelligence of the other members. The chief

function of the union is to promote discussion
)f about such issues as concern the working class,

in order that the workers may arrive at a com-
mon understanding of their class interests, so
that they may act as a united body in times of
active conflict. A man functions as a union

a man in proportion as he takes active interest
I.,. in the business meetings of the union of which

he is a member.
a- As the local union grows it will naturally de-is vote a greater part of its energy in direct
icl efforts to improve working conditions. This

will usually require a change in the formation
4, of the union. The members will segregate

the industrial plants in which they <work
e into groups according to the industries'r and the industrial plants in which they
d work, as well as according to the

-relations between their employers, in or-
V, der that each group may deal with its own

part of the class struggle and decide upon what
e they can do themselves, without having to

e spend too much time and energy in dealing
~ with the activities of other groups of workers.

e The members as well as the groups are still
11 hound together by their common working class

interests, but each group must take upon itself
ythe responsibility for its own activity, must use

its own judgment in the field with which it is
f most familiar, and must also demonstrate its

I confidence in other workers by allowing them
the same freedomn of action.

e The active struggle for better conditions in
ta given industry makes it necessary for all
tile groups or local unions of that industry to

S sctlhlish IWnanent relations with each other,
te in order that they may have an effective means
Sof exchanging ideas and making d(ecisions on

imatters that pertain to that industry. In the
v I. W W. such permanient relations are se~-
curedl through the National Industrial Union,
while the Industrial l)epartment serves to

It bring together the workers in those industries
r which are most closely r(.latedl in the processrd of production.

it \\chen a mixed local 4 propalganda league is
segregated inito industrial or shop locals it be

rs comes necessary, in order to maintain the close

s• relations beCtween these locals, as well as to
a in.•re co-olperation and prolser supl)lort for tlhe

-y general propaganda, to establish a central core-
at miittee or district council in which all these
r locals will be represented. Such local bodies

re will also serve as a mediuml of conmnunication

between the industrial locals, not only in mat-
ters pertaining to the propaganda Ibut also in
matters pertaining to local strikes in which
e more than one industry are involved; and will

to also serve as the most effective medium of gen-
v, oral communication betweetn the membership
s. of different iocalities.
d. The efficiency of a labor organization is in a

6, very large measure determined by its internal
structure; by the way in which it is sub-di-
vidled into !ccals and hby the way in which

these locals are connected together into Larger
hodies. Every union man should make a care-
ful study, not only of the general plan of his
organization, but also of industrial conditions;
he should form his own opinion as to whether
his organization is properly adapted to that
part of modern industry with which he is fa-
m*iliar, or whether any change in the form of
organization would render it more efficient.
THE TACTICS OF THE CLASS STRUGGLE

The ordinary strike, in which the workers
leave the shop in a body and do all they can
to prevent other workers from accepting em-
ployment in that shop until their grievances
are settled, is the simplest form of resistance
against the employers. Because of its simplie-
ity-the remaining away from the place of em-
ployment-and also because it forces each
individual worker to make a prompt and dei-
nite decision whether he will take his stand
with his fellow workers or with the employer,
the strike is especially adapted for workers
whose experience in the struggle is limited or
in whom the mutual confidence is weak; they
learn to rely on each other by seeing them-
selves lined up side by side in the struggle.

But while participation in a strike is in it.
self a simple matter, the winning of the strike
is not so simple. The preparations for a strike
may require a great deal of patient labor and
all the ingenuity the workers possess. Public-
ity is necessary after the strike is started, both
to keep other workers away from the place and
to secure the financi'al support which the
strikers are almost sure to need. Whatever
tactics the employers may use to break the
strike must be met promptly and effectively.
The strikers and their families must be fed
and clothed and sheltered; the enthusiasm with
which the strike started must be maintained,
and the spirit of class solidarity developed.
The job must be picketed so thoroughly that
no strike-breaker will be able to pretend ignor-
ance concerning the strike. And all the work
should be apportioned so as to make each one
of the strikers feel that he is himself taking
an active part and is doing his share towards
the success of the strike.

It is sometimes advisable to extend the
strike to other shops, either in the same in-
dnstry or in other industries.

If the employer against whom the strike is
declared transfers his orders to some other
shops, the strike should, if it is at all possible,
be extended to include those shops also.

If the employer has succeeded in getting
enough strike breakers to partially resume
operation it may be advisable to prevent other
employers from buying the product, by threat-
ening to strike, or by actually striking if it is
necessary.

If the employer holds a controlling interest
in other industrial enterprises it may help to
bring him to time if his income is attacked
there also.

The political institutions of the city or state
can always be expected to assist the employer.
Where such political interference is exception-
ally pernicious and brutal it may be necessary
to meet it with a local general strike, or with
a strike against those employers who are most
active in inciting such interference.

A strike affords exceptional opportunities
for educational propaganda; the strikers will
naturally congregate in large masses; their in-
terest is aroused; and they are for the time
bleing relieved from the deadening influence of
excessive labor. This opportunity should be
used to its fullest extent to teach the workers
how to keep everything they gain if the strike
is won, and how they may continue the struggle
on the job if they are forced,to return to work
without a satisfactory settlement.

(To be continued)

A TIMELY WARNING

(G. H. Edmonds writing for the UIT. M. W.
Journal says:

"Since being off the force as an organizer,
I have devoted quite a bit of my spaLre time to
local labor conditions, and I want to drop a
word of timely warning: If the legitimate
unionists aroundl l)es Moines don't look well
to their laurels, they may ex•,et a rpetition of
the Hutte, Mont., affair right here in 1)es
Moines. The I. W. W. are very busy. holding
nightly meetings on the prominent street cor-
ners, and already have a very large following
here in this city."

"Solidarity is nec,,essarv to the success ,,f
Labor's Cause.. (Our main disagreement with
the A. F. of IL. is that by its c(raft form of or-
ganization it separates the workers within the
diff.rent industries, so that while one craft
within the industry may be striking for better
conditions their fellow-workers of the other
(rafts within the industry by staying on the .job
kteel, the machinery moving, thus in effect
acting as strike-breakers.



ECONOMIC S. OR STATE C. S., WHICH?
Second Chapter
Carolina Nelson

1E('4 N IC ORGANIZATION
()ut of the owrkers' economic organizations

the future society must be built. The building
o,f l iiese organizations constitute the building
of tihe new within the shell of the old.

It'f they are built upon autocracy, that future
,ciie,'ty muust then be ruled by autocracy with

its pub -ordination and ipower of disciplining the

m.s,.s of the rank and file. But the old labor

organization built upon central, autocratic
ipower. never gets that far because it has de-

v\eloped'l all over the world a bureaucracy of
c.onse.rvative leadership that constantly holds

the workers back on the economic field. The

laiir leader withi power and responsibilities
l.beoe., s conservative. Ile dickers with the boss

for the selling of the labor power of his "peo-

plle". The boss flatters him to make the best

of tihe bargain; they become good iriends and

in that friendship the leader's working class

psyc,hology disappears, to say nothing of the
influence of the power thit the workers have

placed in his hands. The labor leader's job

appeals to every ambitious fellow in the organ-
ization, and there goes on a scramble to get
it and to keep it, very much like that in a regu-

lar lpolitical campaign. There is the regular
steam roller and the machine in action.
So that the workers instead of confining

themselves to fighting their enemies, the cap-

italists, are busy fighting their own officials.
The Socialists constantly say: "Don't fight
the capitalists as individuals, fight the system;
the capitalists are only creatures of the sys-

tern ". But they don't say to workers in the

old labor unions: "You have a wrong sys-

temn of organization; don't fight your leaders,
do away with the system that makes them
badl."

No, the Socialist is hot on centralization of

power via the majority vote route, as are also

the so-called revolutionists that have gradu-

atedl from the Socialist school.
The workers must build their economic or-

ganizations upon the principle of co-ordination
instead of upon tihe sub-ordinate princille. All

living ,onsrtcious organisms are built upon the

co-ordination plan. If a man injures his toe,

the toe immediately wires to its central con-

nection in the brain, and the whole organiza-
tion is conscious of the injury and particular
cell workers rush to the injured member to aid
it. The whole organization for the time being
becomes subordinate to the injured part. But
our old labor organizations, like capitalists'
organizations, are built very much like auto-

inatons or dummies that are moved by strings.
All the different parts of a duminiy are fitted

to the whole Ibv strings that are sub-ordinate
to a main string. It can only move when this

main string is pulled. ()ur labor organizations,
as such. have no real (conscious organic vital-

ity leveloped. I,because they are built upon the

dummny plan, this is.-c- n only miove when the
main string is lpulled.

It is strange that anyone has the (ourage to

Ipoint to capitalists centralized society
as suce'ssful, and inll' the same breath

tells ius that capitalist society is rotten

to tIe very core, and that no man is great
enough or good en'lough to control another man

or set ,of mten. All caplitalist trusts, within them-
sIlv'\-, inl tlheir ,cntral power reek with theft

anl inju..tic,' aimong its own nmembers. Tihe

few peophle with4 1 •ower vote themselves e'nor-
mo lius salaries, an' I i'heat t hir own st, ck hIoIdi-

,rs right anul I 'ft. T', ask thi' workers to, fol-

low up this kind of organization ulionu which to

,uilrI n s,.cci.ssl'ul and, healthy o(rganization is

vry triut'h liki' jioinmting to a c{'sslolih for

i.ealthi. It takes right tI' ,opliosit prl'iniilp'
tf',r th,. wal'r.s to irganrizu to ,developi all thIe

lower, al r tit iativ'' e c" ,h llelh ilell. ,r, ,to Use
it ,,,lhi'tiv.ly. 'for equal justice to all. to that

,,f a trust tatl is formtie fo r robbery and in -

ireti ,'4 all ahlot.g the line. lF'inancially the

w,,rll's iilustrius a r cent redi in a few Wall

stre,.its. ibut this c' ntt rali zatio i s Ii uri lv arti-

tiial. a id its cottalant slitit'in_ froit''m un set of

,fle.r to lraithtlir irike• noi differemic.' to thu'
wrker, or t l ilduslries. Naturally our ill-

lulitin, ain' w irli wi hiI, •on ne,'i l 'vr la di
atri, rllv amt, inteltrnationihlly: : tlltt worker';

t I te'1ir ori.lani lia t ir lns siri ',ll; f I v i nl W rit ne-

a tI ,'v wi u , :li4 tIot as I hey auu Iilawci ed.
\\illt their Itam s upin the iinstries -tIire

:lnru tihv hav' t,' lowet'r.

'1h utust ,r.auiiz '. e so, that thtey .an a,'

,lui'klv tt the most o1ol rtut' time. A strik,.

-. ,,rllW i comlie hike a holt out of a clear sky ,s
for :a thle hobus is concerned. But this the

woriikcrs catiniot ,io if they havO ait exicitiye

I,,i:iv'il that ahon has the power to deciidh a

-trike. The workers must then dicker with

thit hoard for permission. It son.metimes takes

w,.el. and months to get this hoard's consent.

an,1 tv that time the boss through his stool

1ie,"ms knows exactly what is going to happen,
:,nil thl psychological moment has passed fr

a successful move on the part of the workers.
In Germany, the ship builders, belonging to the
powerful metal industrial union, petitioned
their executive board for two years to be al-
lowed to strike for better condition, while the
ship building trade was at its height. But they
were constantly put off by their own officials,
who preferred to dicker with bosses instead.
At last in the summer of 1913, the shipbuilding
slaves could stand it no longer and rushed out
in a strike regardless of their autocratic board.
lBut their own elected autocrats now refused
to pay them any strike benefit out of their
own collected and paid in funds. The auto-
cratic leaders of the metal industrial union
called a meeting mostly of all the minor of-
ficials and chased the workers hack to their
slavery in the name of discipline and subor-
dination of part to the whole. It was the
powerful metal industrial union in Germany
arolund Hlamburg that had been insistent on
a centralized form of organization in the early
days in Germany, well, they got a good dose
of it.

T'lhe workers must not only act quickly but
efficiently and sufficiently to win the strike.
Therefore they must be so organized that they
can close up a shop, a factory, a mine in a
purely local strike, or a whole industry in a
national strike. In living organisms the enemy
is either ejected, killed or starved out; the
workers organization must bring the boss to
terms by cutting off the industrial life cur-
rents that connects him with industrial life.
The teamsters must be stopped from taking
and delivering goods to the effected firm, the
telephone and telegralph operators must stop
taking and delivering messages for it, the gas
and electrical workers must stop furnishing it
with heat and light. The workers in a strike
now mostly confine their activity to slugging
and chasing the scabs and to dickering with
the boss. The workers should take the scabs
in their organization who go to work because
they are in need, share with them thir own ra-
tions, while the professional strike-breakers
should at all times be dealt harshly with to
bring them to their moral senses. Our pro-
fossional strike-breakers consist to a great ex-
tend of men who have become thoroughly dis-
gusted with the labor unions as they are. The
workers should be so organized that wherever
they are in battle they can call on the whole
organization in all its federated branches and
unions to help them with all the means at their
command. The whole of the organization by
solidarity must he sub-ordinate to any effected
part or parts, or the boss can just remove his
operations to another part by doubling the out-
put in another shop, or factory, or mine or
tichl. All the workers must be wide-awake
and watch and act. In most strikes now the
workers are inflated the first few weeks or
days by much oratory about how they are sure
to win at a certain time, when that date pass-
es, the workers hopes and means get less and
less until they are forced back to work utterly
defeated or by a fixed-up victory by their
leaders. In a live organization each striker
would feel a personal responsibility for the
success of the strike and he busy devising
means to win it. Instead of oratory, the work-
ers would he in constant consultation and
activity, individually and collectively. Many
heads are better than one. There are many
ways of bringing a hoss to terms. The hatters
in Espleraza, France, beat their bosses in a
strike by building a hat factory of their own
and now work it and own it together. Just
as the Italian glass blowers heat their bosses
hv- building factories of their own. The inter-
mittent strike can also be used to good ad-
vantage where the workers are trained in class
consciousness and solidarity, and therefore
alert of their own power and rights. Hlere they
g(o baNck to, work )upon the bosses' terms and
then strike again at intervals until they have
gained, what they wanted.

('aroline Nelson

BY ALL MEANS!

1y I. V. ('.
IThe 'll, by the (. !. B. for the Ninth A\n-

1111:1 ( ' lnvent ill 4 issueda. ( nllniore our

delh.ates will dicker and try to solve various
l ir inl, ,l .j t . ions al fferaining to tti organi-
zatii'in :anl its structure. And such t nes tionls
alle illwllhV. I 1le oi lhem was raised qluite tiumclV"
amil ,ltred or co.,•iheration by ('(vington
Ilall in lii• editorinl of July 14, entitled: "Pre-

nablileiz., thle ( onstitution." That so iething
Ia- to Ie ,hnie with the cons'itution is evident.
it was written nighLt htei years, ago. And while
its i'cntent ,lid 0,nce conform to the revolu-
tinr:m'v rletariain co nelits of that ieriod,
now. when our ideas, concepts and aspirations
mlnih..r th!e L.aw of Eternal Change have
evolved. even in that short duration of time,
the constitution with all its contents not only
no longer harmonizeq with our present con-
cepts. hut bhcomes a usoless and cumbersome
drag and handicap to further PROGRESS.

It ie true, from tin,. to time we have amend-

ed our constitution; but those amendments
were so slight or dealt with such non-essential
parts thereof that the result of the change
produced therein falls far short of the mark
reached by the mental advancement of our
membership.

Ibsen in his "Master Builder" ably portrays
the old and powerful clinging to the old
regime fighting everything that is young and
new. Giovannitti in his "Cage" shows up
still more vividly the "old" encased by a
fortress of dusty, yellow-aged parchments of
so-called law trying to bend to their will the
"new" that, with ever-increasing courage, is
storming that law-made fortress, on the walls
of which Death has already stamped her in-
signia. For such is the eternal Law in any
struggle: The "new" in the end always wins.
ALWAYS!

It is only a matter of time when the out-of-
date rules set up by the constitution will have
to be discarded and the "old"-the G. E. B.-
done away with. If, pursuant to our Pre-
amble, we are to build "a new society within
the shell of the old," then the new structure
must not resemble the old which is based on
tyranny and slavery.

I am not attacking the G. E. B. as mem-
bers,-it is their prerogative and privileged
position that I am storming, as any liberty-
loving member would who is opposed to
tyranny whether it springs from capitalistic
sources or our own.

Discontent with the high-handed methods of
the G. E. B. is not confined to the decentral-
ists alone; some of the most staunch central-
izers are voicing it as well. For instance, the
letter published in "Solidarity," May 23, from
Kamloops, B. C., reads in part:

"Then came the Smith-Heslewood contro-
versy on the Industrial Worker and the mis-
handling of the whole affair by the G. E. B.
The apparent discrimination of the G. E. B. in
removing one of the parties to the controversy
and leaving the other on the paper afforded
an opening that a certain element had appar-
ently been looking for."

It is useless to elaborate the above. The
membership knows that the privileged mis-
action of the G. E. B. was the primary cause
of the downfall of the Worker, one of the finest
papers in the United States.

And here let us come to the above-mentioned
I editorial; Covington Hall partly says:

"The right of our general officers and G.
E. B. to vote should be taken away from them
I entirely and they should have no voice, except
by courtesy of the Convention, save on matters
pertaining to their offices and reports on the
floor."

The suggestions offered are excellent, but
will they work? I do not think so. Because
any matter pertaining to the organization will
entitle the G. E. B. by virtue of its official
Sposition to enter into discussion.

1 But here comes something better, to quote

further:
r "All those sections giving the G. E. B.

r 'power' to do thus and so 'at its discretion' or

'when in its judgment' it deems its acts for
S'the good and welfare' of the organization
-should he wiped from the constitution."

I With this I do heartily agree. By wiping

out ALL "power" of the G. E. B. we are wip-
ing out the G. E. B. it 4plf. Yes, by all means,s let us preamble-ize our constitution!

SCAUSE FOR WAR

A Inembler of the Austrian royal family was
-killed-and that is sufficient cause for plung-

ing all Europe into war.SA Mexican dictator (whose claim to the

SMexican government was not recognized by the
United States) neglects to waste powder in
I saluting a flag-and that is sufficient cause for

Sarmied invasion.
Hlow many Servians have lost tlheir lives in

Austrian industries without causing the slight-
est murmur of war. Hlow many flags have gun-
imeni and other ulpholders of law and disorder

trampledlcl under foot in their efforts to beat
workers into sulbmission:

Yet we miust not take these newspaper cx-
4.usls for war at fa.c* value,. American capital
Sis invested in {Mexico. and Austria wants more

territory.
IBac'k of 411 that are still other causes. Ther IIIunmlohyeil and unfled are a monace in all

I countrits--- a miost serious menace. The partial

tslttinig ,own of industries is almost world-
wie. \Austria is one of tihe countries most
seriously affected, lec(ause her industries ar,
uiinalle to ('complete with the industries of other
countries.

flow much (lid the unemployed have to do
with that preposterous ex(cursion into Mexico!
lHow much do thie Austrian money-bags fear
their unemployed, and how much has the fear
of the unfed to do with this war.

But. officially, Mexico was invaded because
of ''"a drunken ass" named Huerta, and all
Europe is ready to kill and destroy because one
of the oppressors was killed.

BILL B. OOK ON DhENONE
Covington Hall, Editor.

New Orleans, La.
Fellow Worker:

I have not seen several of the last issues of
the Voice and am told that an article appears
in one of your issues, signed by Ed Ray asking
members of the locals having had dealings with
me while I was publishing the Wooden Shoe,
to write the Los Angeles locals. I have no
objecion to any one asking for that information
but I do object to the manner in which it was
done, insinuating that money of the Wooden
Shoe had been misused by me. The committee
who had taken over the affairs of the "Shoe"
reported that my acounts were all O. K., with
the exception of $1.20, which owned the paper
and this was the wages I drew for twenty
weeks work on the paper. When I left the
paper some eighty odd dollars was out stand-
ing. How much of this was collected I am not
certain as I was outside the city. I left in the
office 1600 copies of the "Shoe." The sale
of these papers have never been accounted for.
Ed Ray had charge of them. From the time
I turned over the affairs of the "Shoe", Dec.
27, 1913, James O'Neil was in charge of the
correspondence and business of that paper. Any
money sent in after that date I am not respon-
sible for. I have uncashed checks that the
locals here are unable to liqudate (wages).
Since Ed Ray wrote you asking for information
concerning my acounts he has departed leav-
ing quite a nice bunch of money unaccounted
for. It is good sometimes to get the other fel-
low under suspicion while you get from under.
I am perfectly willing to account for any money
that I have handled for the I. W. W. either as
Secretary or Editor of the "Shoe," All I ask
is that the other fellows come as clean as I do
in the organization affairs.

Yours in the fight,
Bill B. Cook

PEOPLE WILL TALK
You may get through the world, but 'twill be

very slow,
If you listen to all that is said as you go;
You'll be worried and fretted, and kept in a

stew-
For meddlesome tongues must have something

to do,
And people will talk.

If quiet and modest, you'll have it presumed
That your humble position is only assumed-
You're a wolf in sheep's clothing, or else

you're a fool,
But don't get excited-keep perfectly cool-

For people will talk.
And then, if you show the least boldness of

heart,
Or slight inclination to take your own part,
They will call you an upstart, conceited and

vain,
But keep straight ahead--don't stop to ex-

plain-
For people will talk.

If threadbare your dress, or old-fashioned
your hat,

Some one will surely take notice of that,
And hint rather strong that you can't pay your

way,
But don't get excited, whatever they say-

For people will talk.
If you dress in the fashion don't think to es-

cape,
For they criticise then in a different shape;
You're ahead of your means, or your tailor's

unpaid,
But mind your own business-there's naught

to be made--
For people will talk.

Now, the best way to do is to do as you please;
For your mind, if you have one, will then be

at ease.
O)f course, you will meet with all sorts

bhuse;
But don't think to stop them-it ain't any

use-
For people will talk.

Red Cross Drug Store
S10th and Jackson Sts.-Opp. Union Depot

PHONE NO. 212 ALEXANDRIA, LA.

- Complete Stock of

SDRUGS, MEDICINES, DRUG SUN-
SDRIES AND TOILET ARTICLES

Our Prescription Department is in Charge
of Skilled Registered Pharmacists, and
Only Highest Grade Materials Are Used

_Mail Orders Filled Immediately on Receipt

Safe Delivery by Parcels Post Guaranteed

No Order Too Small for Our Best Atten-
tion and Service



MEXICAN REVOLUTION

((Continued on from page 1)

Mlexi.ans for weeks while they fought. It is
the ha' rdest work in the world. Nothing you
do, here. is as hIaril. 'IThe Mexicans atre sick of

war bult llhey ai.re ore sick of the drudgery
fr11" A1rr;riria c 'apiftl whiic hi in Mexico is worse

titan lighting. T'hley will not stand for the

v'loit:atl1i, whichl tlihey submitted to l)efore
fllt war.

" A.\s for I th thievish chiirileter of tihe people.
I travIeled with the r)oughlest. gang inll Villa's
aiirivy for two weeks on a desert, tiirrch. hlhrdly
a soldieir in lhat lot who had not been a bandiit.

lbefore he' joineid th- ariy. Th'le men had not
bee'n paid folr 1ine' lionithls and I 1had 4(N) p~xsoM

with me. I 1had two he14avy b)laIikets and Ii

.oiilllete outfit. The arlly waIs bilut half olut-

fifftted. 'l'The snallest thing of wine was nI-
r,,l ',eled. ()it(' of Ithe meni insisted on giving

fie' It horse'. I s511)1)se' lie stole him i but ihe

gave himll .to 8le. I was the guest of these

people. I w8r lte only wlhite li 811 mong ftIlhes
reputedl '(ringo halers.' Whei I told thel't
that I was a re1o'jlrtr I h4'-. 4o4lhl4 not 1)ult view

me with suspicion. They hardly know what a
fleWS1,3ai ,r is, 'x'cept that it is us'ful tto furnllishI

illfor,11it i, nl VO, rl ini g tI 1'II to the JMli c' iani1
,.o.lstabul1ary; yet t(-%y hI.al.Id every kindmne-•s
1llo, m.'. I1' the Mlxi,'nX s :Ire, rcntad with any
degree "of fairness, such as vyou wold show to

any o(i1ther 4' y'ur 1'lI.how e11n',n, they display
traits 1that tut t(I shanie our u1nsoinil selfish-
114'5.

"I')1oc41rniing their e4•wardi'e. I have seen

tw\) ,Mxienis, on a hIt. in fun, stand Iaek to
,ack, walk fifty I'a4es from each otheir, whirl

1an1 sh1)Ot each other's hats off'.
'"'These .l1'(11'l 1h not Seit's l to cherish ani-

muisity aga inst the IE tors on tlhe other side -

they wish to abolish lIthe systeml. In the towns
Villa has taken, the statu1s of )ialz are not
throwIn 1hown. \\onlien e'Vli hring flowers to
d'co)rilt' I I'ese Il1rlllO l'ial 1llUlttoll'ed'41 . 1Th1
lpe'ns are not fighting niern they are fighting
1to get bmack their la1!
"T'l'hIe us'es of flit, revolution 1 have sug-

g4:tedl. )iaiz Ipassed' a law which ,expropriated
all hind holders who did not, have title to their

farmils. Thie n'th(id (,f Iimaking this known was

I"y pl1rinting it in ill Ile oll'iial oIrga3n of thle ad-

liinisftration, whi'h f lie lpeons couid not. read:.
A.\lmost none o1 f Ilit' .lexi.a1ns hadl titles to their
lands. If 'you had spoken to them about)) a title,
they wou1I have askIed you, "who is 1he." The
land was sohl for a song to foreign calpitalists.

The Y'qulguli Indians who had hbeen on)1 their land,

Ipossibly Ibefore th11e timllle of ( Christ, could show
1o tit.l1' to it, and were dis41pss8essvd. Theuy 111ha

,never had a war in tlheir history, so far as their
myths tell, Ibut t1he traitent, tlhe.y received

from, I iauz nmade1 t'hem a war-like Irilbe. They

were b1Iat,'i into tIhe hills and a hounty of two

dlllars and : a hallf put on 4each. Thei sporting
bloodls of theli' ortr'ly fr1(1 il la hundred <lolliars a;

season, killing Yaq1uis.
" I.ockefelleh'r has i n14.nse holdings ill the

help'l' ldls ,of Mexico, andl asked Iitaz for

labor. Il1 s5,1 "Tak(' the Yaquis" and they
were '3tldallle'4 1 111(1sent down to the hn1141111) fields

where none of thelm lasted over five years. rIThe
.\Alli'ri"can 'rI1,,;t'', 'I'rust nneedeld labor and 1)iaz
4' llt ra1'I'1 for oat, thlohusandl II4II Wlhole I11 SUp-

Iis, se4n4linrig thelr l in)t, Ih1' |4hI 'ven' fichl' s.

1.vernm'IenI•'Itl whli'ch is :IS 11(1Wr 11(o gove('rnln('lt 3I1

i.ossiblh,. Af 1r il1 is said, this is t114 d(l(mo-
'ratic ih,'al. M'xi'I has eIn in a s8at4 of

Wllhti4'h 11'4' 11h11 pra'til 114) go4IV411in'nn.t for
31l1 this time. 'I'ITev" w4'r'l tlIh most psa'c'fu'l andl

I1l1)y 4,'.,' l nlit s I was ,'VE'r in."

Th' I., l )iari 4)" .h1hn lI 'd's hetlure dealt

with hiis irllr45ssi011s 4)f 4'clorado3. which will

1)4 h'fo1,l in his owIIn art i(.h in this pap""r.

REVOLT OF MINERS IN BUTTE

Ihv \V. E. liR'ynl8ds, in TruInth

'The' mii.'rs of uHuitE hiave rbhelled against

leh. IliuttE' Ilmxal of lthle \V. F'. of 1. The news-

)a1h1'prs of1 lh14 Ipast mI,ltIh ha1V14 b)een full of sen-
3a1tio41al replrts oft' dynamiting and Iawlessness,
le:ving the imlres(ion that the new Butte
\lineirs l1nio is ai gianig of lawl'ss thugs and

assassins. It is gn.,raily supposed that the

1. \V. \. ,'lhn14,nt \1as re:lonsible for the out-

hr'ak whicih r(esult4d in the ldynamiting of the
I' n lI all on ht~h eve of .lune 24. It is in the

11ho,4 ,f s,'tting tlii' public right on the situna-
ti4n 111hat thei following statement of fact is

I'or 15 \w'a1rs tlh' Butte W\. F. of Mf. has been

unh.lr the control of henchmenn of the copper
c'omplaniEs'. The vast ma jority of the members
w,,r4' tmI who had high ideals of unionism,

111ut whiose training had hleen of such 1a nature

1h1t th14v were more .)r less easily misled and

In the copper wars. c(ompany control of the

union 1111hall broufght victory for the Rockefeller

interests. It is a well-established fact that com-
pany members of the union helped to break
the switchmen's strike on Anaconda hill. This
samne element scabbed on the machinists, were
used to whip the brewers back into line; in
fact the union had( degenerated into nothing
short of it colmpany union.

The sarms' element tried t oriel t wreck the IFedena-
1ion at the time of the trials of Moyer, hay-
wood arnd Pe'ttibone.

There were times in the last 18 years of
struggle when the risen had control of their
ownl union1,l but tllhese tilles were few and far
Ibetweenl. In one of these two-year-periods, the
ulion raised $:15,00M) to ibe used for working
eitss eduEcation.

This did not suit the company. The com-
pany does not want heads but hands. Efforts
were renewed to control the union. The hall
holds about. 650 people. By stuffing the ballot
hoxes until there were 1200() votes to be counted,
the coniljmny tools elected4 the company ticket.
They spent Imoney by the hundreds of thous-
ands to keep the company in once they had
control.

'Thiis kind of work could have but one re-
sult RIevolt. 'l'The last stand of the company
e114in was made this year. The men who would

have 'ontrol of their own affairs had mad",
arraungements to secure4 the use of voting ina-
chines sih as were used lby the city. A motion
was made to sec'ure thes'e machines to thus
se.cure t fair count of the votes cist. The
nlotion s4'eeinI' to ha've carried by a big major-

ity. The president declared it lost. An appeal
waits made for a rising vote which the president
flatly r4efusied to consider.

I•nhler tihose condlitions, finding it inmpossible
to, wrest control of the lnionI fromi tile company,
de'sprate atlion was re'sorted to. An outside
refl'erehium was itaken which resulted in the
repudiation of the W. f4'. of M. hy It vote of
mlore than :10 to 1,.

M•ver c'ane on the scene with a compromise
otffer which he 11:d41 refused to consider a couple
of years ipreviously. Moyer had brought some

1of his gunmen( with hitm and one1 of their num-
I.er was shot. and killed ,y the gunmen from
inside the hall. Shots were fired from inside
lhe hall which resulted ini the killing of a man

-,nl tlhe street. Then'i, an enraged crowd coinm-
'pltelv dehstroyed the union hall by the use of
dlynamite. ''This, I suppose, is where the press
gets its I. W. W.-ismn from. It is well known
to all the thinkiiig minenllers of society that thie
I. \. W. \. is not r4esl5nsihle for one-tntlh of the
viol4'ncme which is attrihbuted to it.

Norne of the membe.rs of the new union de-
,lore' this AItion, otihers justify it on the ground
that it was their own hall and they would do
As thely pleased, with their own 1rOls'trty. The
VW. I'. 1of M. is incorporated. The dynarniting
of the hall seemed the only only way to oust
Ilhe complnyv who held office in thle W. F. of M.

'I'lhe safe was taken out to a vacant lot and1
there blown open'. 'The contents of the safe
nmply prove('d that the assertion of company
cent'rol was a fact.
The mimle11 rshil of the ne' w Butt.e Miners

I'riion, whiclh inow rnunlllhrs lbetween five and
. `ix thlousand, is not made: up of irresponsible
flolaters, irouble makers and thugs, but is c(om-

I•se'dl of the rank and file who for the past 18
years have4 steadily and consistentlv fouglht for
.. n..ol .•1f tl' 1.. union by t41.. wo1rkers th .. Iemselves.
a1l n1 tihe 'omIany tools. I'ract i4ally all of'

tlhe old tim14. inirs anr' lined up w-itlh li1e n1,w
union. )

Thev a'' nI4 w al work 4)n ( '.onstiltution wli i'i
they hlIE, will (,haIl)h the worker lo keep 4o1.n-

trol. \What it will i.e will dElpenld (1n thle ilttelli-
•g'Ic'E' ,1f its Inil( rshipslll. Froni tlIOs( 1 I ell('t

li'v4' thaIt thl4y will Iladoplt a constitutioI in

ke'leping wit h .i tr,,niI of io0l4'rn Elcve'lo1pm1,nt
Ef illnduslstrv. Tiolt tl1ev will iI1ake it ai truly in-
lusl'trial union taking in all w1ho work in or

ro)und tl1e minreis; tlhit th1,y will not conrsid(er
'igning ulp contra'ts witih tih( coppelr ('omlpany
hut will considelr thit int.r(,st of the worker
first, last and all t1he time.

Tihe day of the c(raft is over. The day of
iod1ern i1ndustry is herei. The IButte trouble is

only -a straw indli'ating the nf(w alignment
114ad1, ne(.ess'ary ,v the tr(nd of industrial

d4ev4.lopment.
The charng, is inevitatble. It is well.

CHEAPER THAN SAFETY DEVICES

TheIre is no 4'vidncn(,e (,f 1any great perturila-
tion on 11the 1lpart of thle owners of those mines
in \Vest Virginia wihic(h expli~led the other day
1and11 killed 5sonw, two hiun;•ed m1n1, mostly

.A1.4'ric.lns. The nflpit-sllrs hiave treated the
Iaffair as if it wi.re an uInpreventablhl explosion
whicih could0 not be easily averted by thile expn-
diture of a little money for the necessary safe.
guards. Thus tlile newsplapers saved the owners

fronI unen'Viablhe pulicity.
T'rhi court and officials of West Virginia

have been notably kind to mine owners, so
there is prolably little to fear from that

quarter. Here in New York the other day
settlements were made at seventy fie dollars
per life on aeount of the Triangle shirtwaist
fire. We don't suppose a miner is worth any
more than a shirtwaist worker.

But whatever the value of a miner's life may
be in West Virginia, these proprietors have, of
course, been shrewd enough to figure it out long
since that it is cheaper to explode their em-
ployes occ(as:ionally than to provide safety
devices.

Texas Justice
LEON VASQUEZ HANDED 10 YLARB IFO

DAZING TO APPLAL HIS SmNTNMOE

Or That's the Way it Looks up Here-Hissoner
Declares Himself "Imprtial"-Lowbrow

Linden Happy and Blood-Hungry

Leon Vasquez, whose conviction and sent-
ence was reversed by the circuit court of ap-
peals a few weeks ago, has again been tried,
convicted and sentenced. Because the higher
court dares to reverse the decision of a San
Antonio jury and his Highness, the Judge,
aroused the ire of the community for after the
jury had returned the usual verdict of guilty
the .Judge sentenced the Fellow Worker to a
term of 25 years in the State Prison thereby
increasing his previous sentence by ten years.
During the period of time the crime with
which the Fellow Worker was charged has in-
creased in seriousness to the extent of ten long
yars. This same .Judge refused to grant the
defendants a change of venue and boldly made
thlie claim that the defendants would and could
receive a fair and impartial trial in San An-
tonio. Judging by the sentence imposed we
are led to believe that Mr. Judge was anxious
to hand it out in a large package to Vasquez
because he dared, to carry his case to the
higher court. Attorneys Vanderbilt and Storms
have again appealed the case and will carry it
to the highest court in the land if need be for
they are determined that the cruel and unjust
sentence imposed upon our fellow worker will
lse reversed and that he will finally be allowed
to go forth a free man.

The next defendant to stand trial will be
I'. I'erales, charged, as were all the others,
with the killing of the Mexican stoolpigeon,
('andelario ()rtiz. There is no doubt that the
lackeyes of the master class elated with past
successes, will fight hard to convict him also.
Every conviction makes it easier for the
prosecution to find a jury that will convict
.J. M. Itangel and (harles ('line who are
charged withl the actual killing. The memlbers
of the working class by their indifference are
assisting the prosecution. D)o you think for
one minute that six members of the working
class could he railroaded to jail for periods
ranging from 12 to 99 years if the working
class were lined up solidly behind the prison-
ers as they were behind Ilaywood in Boise,
Ettor and (Giovannitti in Lawrence. Emnerson
in Lake ('liarles and many others to numerous
to mention. No, think again, Mr. Worker; it
was a showing of activity on your part thlat
released the.se 'comrades from .jail. If you show
soniething like the same activity now we can
release the b,,ys from that stinking hell-hole
in San Antonio. If the workers of Amenrica
would take as muchln interest in the men who
are in jail for their activity in tihe labor
struggle as do our fellow workers in Italy then
we c'ouhl face the master cliss with solie as-
slurance of victory. In the whole of Italy only
tOwe men are confined in jail for so-ailedl
crimes committed d(luring labor troubles. In
America every State prison has a delegation
of warriors drawn from the army of laboLr.

Th'rle defense is sadly handicaplped for the
lack of funds; we cannot give the men tlihe
legal defence to which they are .ntitled, nor
can we start a real campaign for any other
kind of action without funds; at present we
are only able to keep tlhings moving and ie-
1main on the, defensive. Wlhat we wouldl like
to do and i hat we will do if you lend us your
assistance is to take the aggressive and force
the lackeyes to defend the interest of the
master class.

\We know that the members of the, I. W. W.
are not blessed with very much of the needed
coin. We also know that you are called ulpmn
oftener than any other body of men to assist
the hoys who are in troub)le. Yet we believe
that if you would expend a little energy and
effort that you could( collect enough money to
save Rangel and (Cline from the gallows.

Every lumber worker in tlhe South should
make a slpecial effort to assist these boys.
('iharles ('line helped you hoys in the South
when you needed help. lie fought with you

lwhen the Southern Lumbermen's Association
was crushing the life out of you and yours, for
tlhat he has drawn down upon his head the
hatred of all who travel under the black han-

ne of Kirby's class. Because of that hatred
he is in jail. Beeause of that hatred he will
die unless you, the members of the working
class and esppoially you workers of the South,
come to his rescuene. This is an opportunity to
prove to the Industrial Masters of the South
that you will not stand by and watch them
stretch the neck of any fellow worker because
he dared to oppose things as they are. Fellow
workers, we have sent a circular to every local
suggesting a plan for raising some money; we
ask that you make a special effort to see that
your local carries out the suggestion. S3end in
your donations at once and we will raise so
much hell in Texas that the master class will
never dare to carry out its well laid plans.
Fellow workers, we have no time to waste,
anything that we can do must be done at once
if we ever hope to save the lives of the men
who dared to carry the fight into the camp of
our enemy, the master class. Donations should
be sent to Victor Cravello, room 108, Labor
Temple, Los Angeles, Calif.

T GENERAL STRIEZ AND PEACE

F. V. A,
We, as workers, have again and again spoken

out against international war. The quarrel is
not ours. We do not hate the toilers of other
countries but we pay the price in our sweat
and blood for the greed of power in those who
rule. It is interesting to note what steps have
been taken by labor organizations to prevent
war. The Socialists in the different countries
have constantly carried on anti-war agitation.
The Socialists of England meet for a monster
mass meeting against war to be held in Trafal-
gar Square, London. But the International
Socialist Congress which was to meet in Paris,
August 9th, has been indefinitely postponed.
They were to consider a general anti-war
strike. The representatives of the five million
who vote the Socialist ticket in Germany voted
some time ago for an increase in the peace
footing of the army and increase in war expen-
ditures. It is hoped the Syndicalists of France
will take stands similar to that which they
took the last' time war threatened between
Germany and France. The general strike was
to follow a call to arms. War was not de-
clared. Labor holds the power which will bring
about that "peace on earth" which the proph-
ets and dreamers of all ages have predicted. If
labor only knew its power!

WAR AND THE WORKERS

The workingman's point of view of the
present war in Europe is not reflected in news-
paper discussion. It is to be regretted that
the workingmen of the countries do not rise
in a tremendous anti-military strike and de-
clare that war shall ibe no more, that they re-
fuse to squander the wealth of the world which
their hands have created and to murder by
wholesale their fellow toilers of other coun-
tries. If old kings and tyrants must have their
disputes, let them be put on a desert island to
fight it out for themselves. Ilumanity should
wash its hands of all those who wish to stir up
the petty jealousies and all the race hatred in
the hearts of men. We are workingmen who
do the fighting, who wish to live in peace and
happiness for theill families we lovy', and not to,
war for tyrants whom we should hate, not hie-
eause tlhey are men lbut because they stand in
the waly of oullr liberties and would east us into
hell for the sake of their ambitions.

CARDINAL BOOSTS I. W. W.
('ardinal Ulihlbons said in an interview on his

eighteenth birthday:
"Another organization which shoul hIe met

with distrust and opposition, especially in thi.
country, he said, was the, Industrial Workers4
of tlhe. World. It is aodaing.erous ele.ment, and
should he Iput down, ie said. Somee of its ad-

therents, he thinks, have no dloubt bHen dIe
cived andi miisled concelrning its pIurposen , ilt
tihe ,leaders are guilty of ope.n lefiancet of law
and .justice, and are without respect for the
rights of individuals and pru,,lrty, not hlisitat-
ing to resort to violence to iroriote their pur-
pose.

Every knock is a boost.
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